
CapL John Menrrs.
By Win. I). S.

Ho was a largo rosy chcok old gen-
tlornan, that married a Poole and
lived in the fork of Reedy river and
Peachland Creek. Ills house was on

tho top of a high red hill, that over,

looked the flat lands below, which
lands were cultivated in corn, lie was

no cotton planter. His looks sin,wed
that lie believed in plenty or grain
and Bomothlng good to eat. He wore

tho old time cut blue home made
pants, with a front (lap. fastened up
by two buttons on tho right aijd left.
When unbuttoned this flap would fall
Square down In front. He was a great
fisherman and hunter. His regular
companion was a long single barrel
shot gun, which the boye called the
red polk stock. He would narrate to
Iis Home wonderful long shots that he
made at ducks and hawks with this
gun. I reckon there never was aj
gpn in these parts that carried shot
farther and shot truer than old polk.
My father had great respect for

Capt. Meares. When we h|ad a wed¬
ding or any social gathering at our
house the Meares family were sure of]
an invitation.

For Sore Feet. Chilblains. Frost
Tutos. Sore Nipples, Chafing, Cuts,|Calls, Burns, Sores or Scalds. DAR¬
BY'S PROPHYLACTIC Kl.ll l) is a
marvelous roincdy. it relievos in¬
flamed condltlllOS, heals the flesh and
onaes pain. Taken internally for
Cramps or Dysentery It corrects the
disorder at onco. Price BO CtS. per
Ijottle. Sold,*by I.aureus Drug Co.

Pension Notice.
Tho Ulldorslgnod will he in the

county auditor's office each Saturday
in the month of January, ensuing, for
the purpose of receiving new applica¬
tions for pensions.

Pensions are for poor people. Wid-
<>wr with gross income oxceodlng $hki
or men with gross Income from their
own labor or otherwise, exceeding
$7fi, are ex'luded by law from pen¬
sions.

All old pensioners will please re¬
port either in person or by letter to
their township representative We
want a re'io- t from every pensioner in
the county, whose name Is on the
-pension roll, also name and date of
any pensioner, who has died since the
last meeting of the hoard, also names
toT any who have died whose name lias
not been taken off the roll, because
not reported.
The county pension board will meet

at the court house on the first Monday
in February, ensuing for the purpose
of passing upon said aplicatlons and
making a roll for another year.

W. P. Coker,
Pension Commissioner.

"Decei ibor 2nd, 1012.

WHAT LALKP.NK WANTS TO KNOW
The ..nswer Is Found In the Statement

of a l.aureus Resident-.
From week to week, from year to

year, there have been appearing in
these columns statements made by
neighbors, which we have all read
with great Interest, and many of us
¦with great profit. But what we want
to know Is, do they stand the greatest
test or all.4hc test of time? Here is
conclusive evidence on this point from
a Laurons man:

Arthur Hudgcns. farmer, Laurens
S. C, says: "'For six months I suffer¬
ed Intensely from pains in tho small
Of my back and it was out of the Ques¬
tion for me to, lift. My back ached
constantly and In the mc;r::'.::g when
I first got up. I was very lame. I
tired easily, felt nervous and had
headaches and dizzy spells. The se¬
cretions from my kidneys passed too
frequent and this weakness was al-
ways worse when I caught cold. In a
short time after I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills, they relieved me and
tho content:; of one box effected a
complete and permanent cure."

For sale by all dealers. Price RO
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., (Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's..;tid

take no other.

LAND SALI!.
Htate of South Carolina,
Cownty of Lauren*.

IN probatf. court.
n. O. Rhodes In his own right, and as
executor of the Inst will and testa¬
ment or W. M. Rhodes, deceased,
plaintiff,

against
J. FX Rhode«, et al, defendants.
Farsuant to a decree of the court

fn this action, I will sell at public
auction at Dauren» C. H.. S. C. on
JRaleeday In January, 1013, being tho
«th day or the month, within the legal
ttonrs of -sale all that piece or parcel
«of land, lylne. being and situate in
tils county of Laurens, S. C, contain
tag sight (8) acres, more or less,
eonnfled on the north and east by
lands of Arthur Rhodes, op the south
ttj lands of Bam Ball, and on the west
fcy lands of A. W. Rbodes.
-Terms of sale: cash. Purchaser to

.pmy tor papers. If the purchaser fsl's
to comply with his bid. the land to be
resold on the same or some subse-
«Uienl salesdr»y. on the same terms, at
tap. risk of the former purchaser.

O. 0. Thompson.
J. P. L C.

Bee. 10. 1912. 20-3t

"Wanted -Kverybodv who has not
fmnght her Coat Suit, Dress or Skirt
to fee the big values we are showing.
Von can't affo- d to miss this opportun¬
er

Davis Roper Co.

SUPERIOR BAIT FOR CUTWCRfo
Bran Maeh, 8wectened With Sugsr or

Molasses, With Paris Qreon, Will
Prove Effective.

(By h\ L. WASHBURN.)
Cutworms are the larval forms o'

mot Iis belonging to tho la.nlly knowj
ay Owlet Moths. The fust DBlüe wn
given this family beoause they an
particularly bight flyers, most of then
remaining concealed during the dty;
and the second name, on account 0
the fact that their eyes shine at li gbl
lu tin: presence of a light, to which
by the way. mcriy of the species an
attracted.

1 tot li tho moths and their larvae an
fond of sweets; and this fact Is mad*
use of both by collectors in catching
the moths and by the farmer a:u
gardener in killing the "cut-worm"
Itself. The larvae, when full grown
averages in length about one and on*
half inches, and Is as a rule, dull col
ored, with or without obscure mark
lugs. This full-grown larva burrows
Into the soil a short distance, and
turns Into a brownish o. reddish-
brown or mahogany-colored pupa.
These pupae may winter over, when

formed late in summer, or give rise to
moths In August and Setpember.
which lay their eggs at that time on
various plants, or on the ground near
their food-plants. The larvae, which
hatch In late summer or fall, winter
over In eome concealed situation, and
are ready for business In the spring.
While many birds prey upon cut¬

worms.and although they are eaten
by some other imects, and are the
victims of parasitic forms, to say
nothing of diseases bacterial or fun-
gold.nevertheless farmers vre often
obliged to take active means against
them In order to save their crops.
A halt made of bran mash sweet¬

ened with cheap sugar or molasses,
and made decidedly green with a lib¬
eral application of Paris green. Is a
very good remedy in a garden. A
tablespoonful of this should be put at

A Cutworn and Its Work.

frequent Intervals among tho plants
subject to attack; not, however, near¬
er than twelve inches to the plant;
for, in case of rain, the Paris green
might he washed against the roots,
and would Injure or kill tbo plant.
The Paris green should be mixed
With the bran when the latter is dry.
Thorough cultivation Is an aid. Pieces
of shingle or board, placed at Inter¬
vals over the garden, servo aB traps
under which the cutworms hldo to¬
ward morning, when they may be
found and killed. Frequently the
depredator will ho found In the morn¬
ing, within an Inch or so of the plant
cut, burled an Inch under tho soil.
Young plants like cabbage, cauliflow¬
er, etc., when not too numerous,
when first set out In a small garden,
should be protected by paper or tin,
or a barrier of some sort, which
Bhould extend Into tho ground an Inch
or so, and two or three Inches above
the surface. This can bo removed
when the plant becomes so tough as
not to Invite attacks from the cut¬
worm. On large acreages, fall plow¬
ing and thorough cultivation afford
perhaps tho most practical treatment.
Cutworms are likely to bo especial¬

ly troublesomo the next year after
sod, for It Is only natural that, when
deprived of sod land by farm cultiva¬
tion, they should attack tho crop Im¬
mediately following.
This family of moths is an enor¬

mous one, two hundred and thirty-
five different species of the group hav¬
ing been found In one state. Of this
list, something llko 45 species are
typical cutworms

FREE ^ANGE FOR THE CHICKS
Gardens In Such Shape Now That

Fowls Will Do Little Damage.
Lowers Feed BUI.

Where hens or chicks have been
confined In small yards during the
spring nnd summer they should be
turned out on free range now If pos¬
sible. A yard which has been In use
all tho season will by this time need
attention. In most cases It Is abso¬
lutely haro, and well contamniated.
The chickens In It are not receiving
a fair ohanoe.

( .

Gardens are In such shape that the
chlckent, will do them little damage
now, and to turn the hens loose will
reduce the cost of the feed bill, as
well as make them happy. In case
several varieties are kept a good plan
Is to turn each flock out at least one
or two days a week, or better still a
few hours each day. This method will
give them all a range without mixing
the flocks.
The yards themselves should be

plowed or spaded up, and this fall
sown to some crop, such as oats, rye
or wheat. The crop will purify the
soil, as well at furnish green food
for the flock. It Is only by careful
attention to these details that hens
can successfully be kept In small
yards.

Potted Plants Bett
Potted strawbery plants are best

for summer planting, as they enable
oae to plant In hot, dry weather with¬
out loss. There Is less oheek conse¬
quent upon transplanting than with
ordinary layer plants Pot-grown
plants may be set as late as October
with a reasonable hope of a good ber¬
ry crop tho following year. The plants
should bo set before becoming pot
hound.

LEVERETT FURNITURE COMPANY
LAURENS, S. C.

We Wish to Call Your Attention to a Complete Line of House
Furnishing Goods.

STOP AND THINK!
You spend One-third of your time in bed. So come

to us and get one of our Red Cross Matt and BlueRibbon Springs and get a good nights rest._
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13^ pUB UI 3LU03 Why worry with a cheap heavy-

running Machine? Come to us for a
standard.

We are headquar¬
ters for Stoves and
Ranges,when in need
of one don't fail to
see our line. We sell
the Cameron Range,
and if you will try
one of them you will
be more than satis¬
fied.

We have added to our line a complete supply of Undertakers Goods. We are pre¬pared to take care of your business on short notice. You Vill find anything left to us tobe handled by men of experience.

LEVERETT FURNITURE COMPANY
Night Service Phone No. 108 Undertakers and Embalmers

1 YOUTHFUL WIRELESS INVENTOR

William Dubiller, who has outdistanced the world's most famous electricalexperimenters, at 22 years of age. by creating a wireless .telephone that enaides one to receive a spoken message out of the air from a distance of 26 miles.Is a product of New York's East side Educated In public schools, he developed a erase for electricity He entered the electrical engineering depart¬ment of Cooper "Onion, and worked at night In s telegraph office to earn bis 11?:ng At 19 he was chief electrician of a wireless concern, and In the pastihre« years has Invented many new wireless Instruments Dubiller has lustgone to England, tb« English government defraying all bis expenses, and hehas secured contracts In England. Franco and Germany for rights to use binInvention to the value of $1,260,000.

N. B. Dial A. C. Todo

DIAL & TODD
Attorney* fit Law

enterprise Bank Building, Lauren«, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
MONEY TO LOAN

Ja«, w. r»tg.mi a c. r.UiKi.u»
W. B. Katffht

PBRGUSON, FRATMBRSTvVIE A KNW7TT

AtloMMya äi Low
1.nitre**, S. C,

Prompt and eaeecal attention jrivea
toaH Waatnasa.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

A LOCAL
MAN or WOMAN

is desired right now to represent The Pictorial
Revikw in this territory.to call on those whose
subscriptions are about to expire. Big money for the
right person.representatives An some other districts
make over $500.00 a month. Spart time workers are

liberally paid for what they do. Any person taking
up this position becomes the direct local representa¬
tive of the publishers. Write to-day for this offer of

PICTORIAL REVIEW
222 West 39th Street New York City

iysVS>®®«*9«®®®««XS«®S4<®®S®«x5X&
Look And Be Quick!
A handsome piece of Property facing street130 feet by 90 feet deep, within 100 feet of PublicSquare. This property is cut in lots 27 x 90 feetmaking nice store lots. If not sold at private sale,will be auctioned off Salesday in December.This property is E>» W. Martin's sales stable.For information see.

BISHOP & WOLFF

Don't Be Deceived!
People of discriminating taste and refinementknow Our Photographs are Much Better and are

easily worth the priie we charge for them.
The Holliday8 are almost here. We can onlyhandle a limited number of good sittings. ComeEarly. v

NICHOLS STUDIO.


